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MMTA Board of Directors Application 

                 Submission Deadline: August 1, 2022   
 
The MMTA Board of Directors is a working board. The expectations and duties of each position are defined in 
the MMTA bylaws and are available on the website at www.MMTA-MI.org. It is recommended that you seek 
support from your municipality supervisor prior to submitting your application to serve on the MMTA Board 
of Directors.  
 

Name:            Job Title:       

Current Employer:               

Street Address:               

City/State:              Zip Code     

Day Phone:         Email:        

Years of Municipal Service     Job Responsibilities         

                

Current certifications?     MiCPT        CPFA        ACPFA         CPFIM        ACPFIM 

   Other certification(s)              
 

Do you currently hold a position on the MMTA Board?  Yes   No  If yes, which?     
 

Please specify the position(s) and when you have served on the MMTA Board.  

President       President-Elect       Vice President       

Treasurer       Secretary       Director        

Parliamentarian       

 

What position(s) are you applying to serve on the MMTA Board?  
Rank in order of interest if you select multiple positions.  
 

     Vice President        Treasurer        Secretary        Director       Parliamentarian 
 
Do you currently serve or have served on MMTA Committees?  

   Year/Committee       Year/Committee       

   Year/Committee       Year/Committee       

What is/was your favorite committee and why?          
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How many years have you been an active member of MMTA?      

List the last three years of MMTA trainings/conferences you have attended.  

   Year/Conference       Year/Conference       

   Year/Conference       Year/Conference       

   Year/Conference       Year/Conference       
 
Do you anticipate being able to attend all MMTA Board meetings?   Yes   No  
 

The MMTA Board meets about ten times per year; meetings are typically between 1-2 hours long. While many 
meetings are virtual, having the ability to attend Fall conference and possibly 2-3 in-person meetings is an 
important part of being on the board. Most in-person meetings are at MMTA conferences (i.e., Winter Workshop or 
Institute), one may be a special retreat-type meeting. 

 
 

Does your municipality support your application for the MMTA Board of Directors?          

Provide the name, supervisor and contact information for your current employer that the nominating 
committee can contact if necessary:  
 

  Entity           Supervisor      

  Day Phone          Email       
 

Why do you want to serve on the MMTA Board?          

                

               

                
 

What are your recommendations for the future of MMTA?        

               

               

                

                     
 

What else would you like the MMTA membership to know about you?      

               

                

 

Make sure to include your professional biography (including photo) to complete your application.  
 

Submit via email to info@mmta-mi.org. 
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